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NEBRASKA EDUCÁT]Oì.L{L OFFICE PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONNEOPA FALL CONFERINCE
GRAND ISLAND. NEßRASK,A
GENER.AL MED{BDRSHIP MEETING
oCTOBER ls, 1994
CALL TO ORDER
President Svoboda called the meering to order at l2:25 p,m. A quorum was established.
ROLL CALL
Rorr cari was answered by the forowrng afrìriares & representatives:
i iä:::ï:iii""Hå1rsÁJsoc,a,ionorornccpersonnel
lt gq':1.:äää,ff"ï:tronofncePersonner
- òandtt¡lls Educational Office personnel
.+ Southeast Neb¡aska Educatri ru:;l:iÏ'"',.5pfgllI""ffi:fï,',"#:1,ff*'*''"r wayncuo*"uä".ió,ilJ;:i:ffi1fi:::ïï:"
A¡nsworth pubiic Schools
Axrell public Schoots
Cedar Bluff public Schools
cenrral Community Collepe
utbbon public Schools
fi:ij.ï,iïi,iîåîesr Pu bric schoor
Milla¡d public Schools
ffitî'",j;::iiiîf,'J'i'i'Jå?1,ïî,;f,j:,lilllj,,î,y;J*:"*a were printed in rhe summcr issue orrhe
ì,li#"i.îi.",:îu*:1iïÍÎi#ï,,,åiitri$,.j:#ËlîËïîJ:ilft"i:".H.îäî;ïlïi,ï,f;n.ljl Ío'**..0 ,,".",'"T,n;iìï,";j:":'#ï#iå"f :::;"",:i:::i::;iif,ï;:11î!f;X',,, íiï';l
It was noted t¡ut ,¡"." *"." ìi*iEopA pasr presidents presenl
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
COMMUNICATIONS
President Svobod¡ announced she h
,luapaya is now an enro,ed stu0"",:1,;ü:;:^":::,,:ll"^,.,."_. ,|r".,t ree3-e4 schotarship recipìent, Monicar{ ""*," "";;r;,;i;i:i,;üï:,"iïi:äîi:::ii,:i:ri;:i:å1*:1
TREASURDR'S REPORT
Lynne Smolnick. Treasurer, submitt
Checkins Acc¡,,-r .ed the followrng repon as ofOctoberg c ount t, 1994:
Money Market Savines
Scholarship Savings
Joyce Cr.aybill nrade a motion that Iur L¡rc ) cari and rhat rhe ,"oon o. ,'i:-ll:1ì'rc¡ s repon be corrccred toMotion carricd. _,-.. _ .pproved *i,¡,r,¡, 
",'"nà,."ffi;,.JrÍ:iïi:tå,",:"j.iiiit,:î:îï;:"r,
REPOR]'S OF COMMITTEES
i he chJjr ofeach commitree introduced their committce to the membcrship.
A UDIT
No ¡epo¡.t.
$r,681.09
$3,336.56
s2,3 t 0,6s
CONSTITUTION & IIY-LAWS
No report
EDucArroNAL, fi"T":Lt{¡if,É{',ii":lïlii",iîîïiå',ì-'"'
ln LaRira Lang's ¡bscncc' Prcstocnr >;iliööí. "i"rr, *"1 bc llì rhc wi
Professional of thc Year was ianual
FIELD SERVICE
No reÞort
FINANCE
No report
MEETINGS CooRDINATOII , 
- 
-^^¡ ^f â hôsr for the Fall 1995 
Conference omaha Public
;'Jüilì* *""""".9.,t"1 ï: ff Jl åîX.:i: lliîi1li5:$ii:'Schools Association will bc hostrl
MEMBERSHIP ,-rite our colleagues to join NEOPA. NEOPA 
nefworking is a wonderful
Linda Pence encouraged us to tnt
wav to make new ftiends'
ì"*iri,'J,il"L"d us that the Fau NE9)rï:lîï::ñiÏ::îîåi"""Xåå"[?lliiï11Í1"'lHn'.r"' "
competition for the Rachel MaYr
Winter lssue
Spring lssue
ì.lo'rernbcr 5
February 4
il,?S:ìlJtÌ"t 
" "ncouraged,everybo::::,ïTjl*ïåiTT'*'J:å1":tn* 
*" vear' rt's a rot 
or tun and
is a great oPpoftunity to get to
PROFESSIONAL tT.^*o,1å?rt"ro"dy desiring fuÍher information about the 
PSP program should sign
President Svoboda indicatcd t
ufut ttt. tuut" in the front lobbv
PUBLICITY 
' ' 67 newspapers across the 
state were notified of our 
Fall confercnce'
JudY Rastede announced th¡t
scHoLARSHIP ,anuary 15, t995 is rhe dcadlinelo nominate a scholarship 
rccipicnt
Lori Broge announccd rhat J 
ations can nominate lndlvlouarsIndividuals as well as Assoc
WAYS & MEANS 
at rãffle tickets for us to sell 
will be sent out by November 
20th There are
Evelvn Pancake rePoncd thi
;;;;;'i;"' 
'" 
get out there and sell!
NAEoP cooRDrf nTo-Ï 
n.oo'. interested 
in going to:Tì:ï:n:r:li:iî,ï'îoì"""'oï]ïlio''*"
chris w iles asked tn* *"",J::u :'oi;;;-i,oup,u",.,,o,t'. tt g
let her know she is trying
UNFTNTSHED BUsrNEss 
- ^.,,il bc hcrd 
^prir 
2e. rees ar Hl:ïl;:ll$llî'1il:::liî;1."i''lå".'
rhe N[oP4 spf]rrg qo-!lElcrcs]i'"iüÏä,,"[^ ì*oìic School Assoc
ì;ïxii"'å:iÏ'-iii ; "äì;;;"; ìn'lhe NF.N
Prcsidcnt svoboda announced rjr at th e 4cglq!ÂLrea'r&r9rcg wi be in Indianapo lis, Ind iana, February 3 -4, r 9g5srnce NEoPA is responsibie fo, th" r.iday 
"ì"ninf oc ñr, ilrJj"i ruouo¿a asked rhar each association beprepared to introduco and play onc get_acquainted game.
NEW IJUSINESS
Marcclla shotweÌl announceri that applications for the past prosidents Member scho¡arship could be found at thelablc in the f¡ont lobby She encouraged members to appiy for t'is scholarship as it is there to be used.
ADJOURNMBNT
Theresa chab made the motion that the meeting be adjourned at l2:4g p.m., seconded by Angie Elris. Motion
Respectfu Ily submitted,
Debbie Hendricks
'"*"iLn/" 
e/-,-rr¿_
Kathy Svoboda
President
